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A Vast Fortune on the MovePeace Parley Fails,
Honduras Chases 50
Nicaragua!! Invaders

Amity Lions Hear
History of Club

AMITY (Special) History of
the Lions club, organized original-
ly to help the blind, was the
theme of an address given by
Earl S. Briggs, International Rep-
resentative of the Lion's club at
a guest dinner recently by the
Amity Lion's club.

Following the dinner members
and guests heard a musical pro-
gram presented by Misses Glenda
Patty, Beverly Weideman and
Lorene Kroenig.
i Honored guests for the occasion
were C. J. Gibson and H. H. Fuller
of the McMinnville Lion's club;
Bill Wiswall, Hugh Campbell, Cy
Hawver, Len Simons, Earl Briggs,
the speaker and Norm Ross, dis-

trict governor, all of Portland
Lion's clubs.

tier region has been in dispute forTEGUCIGALPA. Honduras Ufi

years.
A communique from the Hon-

duran Foreign Ministry said:

Honduras says peaceful negotia-
tion has failed and it is ready to
chase 50 Nicaraguan "invaders"
from an area this country con-

siders its territory.
quarters said

Honduran troops already had be-

gun driving out the small Nica

"Peaceful and diplomatic
moves have been exhausted and
the government is ready to chase

-

the invaders from the nations
territory.

A high source in legucigalparaguan "force that moved into the
newly created frontier Honduras has attributed the renewed bor

der tension to ruffled diplomaticprovince of Oracias a uios lasi
feelings in Nicaragua because ofweek. But there was no confirma-

tion.
A border

between the two Central

Honduras refusal to send a spe-
cial delegation to the inaugura-
tion of Nicaraguan President Luis

In 1956 the world's civilian air-
lines carried 78 million passen-
gers, for an average distance of
575 miles each.

bomoza May 1,American countries appeared
headed for a showdown as Hon'

duran radio stations instructed
Honduran civilians to await fur Airlanes
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Go to President
WASHINGTON UK A plan for

(gainst aggression."
Last night's broadcasts also or-

dered all Honduran military per-
sonnel to report to their barracks.

Nicaragua has rejected Hondu-

ran nrotcsts about the alleged in

WITH

airlanes with air traf-
fic separated by speed and alti

vasion. Honduras at first charged
Nicaraguan national guardsmen

tude was made public Sunday
by engineers working on a Whitehar entered two Honduran towns,

Later Foreign Minister Jorge Fi House air safety study.
A report on all facets of the

OIL or GAS
A Furnace to Fit Your
Home

del Duron complained only about
study will be submitted to Presian Incident at Mocoron, on Indian

village of 1,000 population about Terms to Fit Your Budget
dent Eisenhower next month by
Edward P. Curtis, the President's
special assistant for aviation fa-

cilities planning.
Engineering' aspects were de-

tailed at a briefing by Gordon

20 miles inside wnat Honduras
considers the border. He said the
Nicaraguan troops have occupied
a school, looted shops, stolen
livestock and gotten drunk.

Nicaragua replied Saturday that
Mocoron "Is and has always been
Nicaraguan territory." The fron- -

Bennett and James Anast, two of
trian, was barred from the area for almost
two hours while the transfer took place.
Policemen assigned to the transfer duty
didn't know what was planned until they
were marched to the bank. (AP

engineered Installations
i Installed by Our Own

Courteous, Uniformed
Workmen

FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE EM
Eve. EM or EM

SALEM HEATING &

SHEET METAL CO.
1085 Broadway

PHILADELPHIA Armed guards at

every turn keep eyes peeled as a n

dollars worth of negotiable securi-

ties and other valuables are moved between
two central city banks in Philadelphia yes-

terday. All traffic, vehicular and pedes-- ,

Half-a-Billio- n Trust Co. to form Philadelphia's winding contour of running North

and South.

the members of an engineering
advisory group assisting Curtis in
his survey.

They said the new plan calls
for a single system of air traffic
control for all types of aircraft,
military and civilian. This system
would be applied first to traffic
above 18,000 feet and would later
be extended to ' cover flights at
10,000 feet or even lower.

On heavily traveled airways,
planes would bo dispatched at

intervals along
air corridors, according to their
speed.

Moving Job as
Banks Merged
PHILADELPHIA HI A half- -

fourth largest bank.
Only a handful of police offici-

als knew about the move which
began at 6:30 a.m. The 35 police-
men reported for assignment
without knowing what their duty
was to be. Barricades were set up
along the three blocks the valu-
ables were moved and all traffic
and pedestrians barred- from the
route. Five armored trucks and
100 bank employes were needed
to complete the transfer in an
hour and 48 minutes.

Star Mothers
Name Leaders

ALBANY, Ore. W The Gold
Star Mothers of Oregon, holding
their annual meeting here Satur-

day, installed Mrs. Rose Decker
of Portland as president.

Others taking office include:
Mrs. Leona M. Baker, Eugene,
recording secretary; Mrs., Mary
Cahmps, Salem, treasurer; Mrs.
Ethel Ashcraft, Grants Pass,
chaplain; Mrs. Helen Taylor,
Salem, color guard; Mrs. Flor-
ence Ziesler, Grants Pass, color
bearer; Mrs. Lyda Jenson, Eu-

gene, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Artis McChesney, Spring-Sadi- e

Por, Salem, legislative
chairman.

Ki((i Kg0billion-doiia- r moving job was com-

pleted by dawn's early light here
yesterday.

While 35 heavily armed police-
men guarded the operation, nego-
tiable securities, jewelry and

Club Probes 'Mugs'
MEDFORD Wl - The Kiwanls

Club here is undertaking an inves-

tigation of what it calls obscene,
indecent and immoral literature

other valuables were switched
from one downtown bank to an

on Mcdford newstands. other. It was in connection with a
merger of the Provident Trust Co.

The Isthmus of Panama (not the
canal) runs almost due East and
West although it gives an appear-
ance on a map, because of its

The club has appointed a com
mittee to look into the matter. and the Tradcmcn s Bank and
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SAW'57 FRIGIDAIRE
Super Refrigerator

with Aross-the-To- p Super
Frnazer Chest

VAS $199.95
Our GoldTag Price

mow ei
wer-Refr,ger- ator

WAS $339.95
, Ourrag Price

Pay LESS with our "Bonus $$"
Trade-I- n Allowance

Suoer FREEZER CHEST . Hondy STORAGE DOOR

So CHILL DRAWER REMOVABLE SHELVES

. Adjuitobl. COLD CONTROL with D.fro
Protection Plan
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Y'orProlMfio,L Planisten to What ilence Oays I

These are regular model 97 Frigidaire, Refrigerators not
"special" or stripped models but the very same famous quality
refrigerators we sold last week at the regular prices shown.
Now they're yours at these special Gold Tag Prices a terrific
saving that beats anything we've ever seen for value.
Think of the summer ahead. Buy now I And with all these won-
derful features you get Sheer took styling that makes your,
whole kitchen look sparkling new.

Don't miss this amazing opportunity.

Ask $6otrf
at NO extra costl

Buy Now Pay Later Ask about our convenient budget terms

Ever hear a motor enr tell its own story?
Well, just get behind the wheel of a new 1957

Cadillac head for jour favorite stretch of high-wa- y

and listcnl

Of course, the truth of the matter is that you
won't actually hear anything. For a 1957 Cadillac
in operation is as quiet as human skill and

' ingenuity can make it.

But imagine, if you will, all tlie wonderful

tilings the car will be telling you through the voice

of its own silence ,

First of all, it will speak and most eloquently
so of the soundness of Cadillac styling. For the

car is so scientiGcaHy designed (hat even tlie

onrushing wind is reduced to a gentle whisper.

It will tell you of the genius of Cndillnc engineer"
ing. For every aspect of the car's brilliant perform"
mice goes about its work in soundless harmony.

And it will reveal the care and the skill of
Cadillac craftsmanship. For even when it travels
the most neglected of byways, the car remains

wonderfully silent.

If you have yet to sit at the wheel of a 1957
Cadillac and hear tills wonderful story for yourself,
then we urge you to delay no longer in doing so.

We hope you will visit your Cadillac dealer
soon spend an hour on the highway and listen
to the most eloquent message a motor car ever
delivered on its own behnlfl

BIG-B- IG

VALUES

BIG-B- IG

TRADE

ALLOWANCES

WILLAMETTE TALLET'S LEADIM& APPLIANCE t BONE FDRNISHE1S

SALEM OREGON CITY

We Not Only

Say We Give

the Biggest

Trades in Town

We Will and

WeDe

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
FREE PARKING . FREE DELIVERY

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Phone EM260 State St.


